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Since the 1990s, along with the establishment of the stock market, our country’s 
capital market has developed rapidly. In recent years, with the advancing of stock 
right decentralized allot revolution, the launching of the GEM (Growth Enterprises 
Market) board, financing security and the stock index futures, the stock market has 
exerted a great influence on our country’s economy. As we know, the stock market is 
one of the most important ways of monetary policy transmission mechanism, so the 
rapid growth of it proposes a serious challenge to central bank about the monetary 
policy designation. The relationship between the stock market and the monetary 
policy has also caught the attentions of the current academic circle and the related 
authorities. Hence it’s important to explore the monetary policy transmission 
efficiency through stock market. 
This dessertation starts exploration and discussion on whether the Chinese 
monetary policy transmission efficiency through the stock market circulates in good 
order. The article is divided into three parts: the first part includes abstract and chapter 
I, it is the theoretical fraction of the article, this part introduces the theories of the 
monetary policy transmission efficiency through stock market. The second part 
includes chapter II and chapter III, it is the empirical fraction of the article, we use 
ADF Test, Johansen Test, Granger Causal Relation Test, VECM Model, Impulse 
Response function and Variance Decomposition to measure our country’s monetary 
policy transmission efficiency through stock market and get the results. The third part 
is chapter IV, which is the conclusion of the article. In this part, we make the policy 
recommendations for our country on the basis of the empirical analysis. 
The results show that the money supply M0 exerts the strongest impact on the 
stock market, the interest rate is not a significant factor that influences the stock 
market, the stock right decentralized allot revolution enhances the effectiveness of the 
monetary policy to our country’s stock market, monetary policy takes larger impact 
on the financial industry and the real estate industry than others. Meanwhile, the stock 
market’s impacts on consumption and investment are relatively weak, so the stock 
market’s wealth effect and investment effect are not obvious. Overall, after the stock 
right decentralized allot revolution and the improvement of the market, our country’s 
monetary policy transmission efficiency has been strengthened, but there are still 















monetary policy transmission mechanism and enhance the effectiveness of monetary 
policy. 
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纪 80 年代以来，全球经济一体化和金融体制经营混业化带动了股票市场的迅速 
发展，其对经济的影响日益扩大。股票市场的大幅波动给国民经济带来了剧烈的










扩大。截至 2010 年 12 月 31 日，我国股票市场上市公司总数已有 2063 家，
总股本为 26984.49 亿股，总市值达到 265422.6 亿元，排名跃居全球第二位；
投资开户数为 18858.28 万户，与 2009 年同期相比增加 9.96%；证券化率（股市
总市值与 GDP 总量的比值）达到 70.8%①。与此同时，我国股市的市场体系和
运行机制也在不断完善中。2005 年 5 月，我国启动股权分置改革，股市从此开
始逐渐步入全流通时代；2006 年，QFII 登陆中国市场，开启了我国股市迈入全
球化的大潮；2009 年，我国首次开通创业板，为中小企业融资提供了良好的平
                                                        





















调整，发现期间的效果并不显著。2006 年至 2008 年，中国人民银行曾数次加息
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